
250 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1241.

April 17.
Westminster

April 20.
Westminster

April 23.
Windsor.

April 25.
Windsor.

April 27.
Westminster.

April 30.
Westminster.

May 2.
Westminster.

May 7.
Westminster.

Membrane 8—cont.
Licence for William Bardulf to cross to the king of France to receive

his land there.
Mandate to M. son of Gerold, justiciary of Ireland, as he was commanded

at another time, to let Peter le Poitevin, king's serjeant, have 40 marks,
remaining to he paid of a fine of 112 marks, whereby Alice late the wife
of Peter Augustini made fine with the said Peter for the marriage of
Isabel her daughter, which the king had before granted to Bartholomew
son of the said Peter ; the king is astonished that the justiciary did not
do this on receipt of the former mandate.

Presentation of William de Grava to the church of Uveston, void by the
death of Master Humphrey de Millers and in the king's gift by reason of
his custody of the lands of the said Humphrey, directed to the bishop of
Lincoln.

Bequest to bishops, archdeacons and their officials in the archbishopric
of Canterbury to use all their diligence in collecting the money arising
from ransoms of the vows of those who took the cross, and money
bequeathed in aid of the Holy Land and granted by the pope to the
king's brother R. earl of Cornwall and Poitou, so that it may be collected
by next Holy Trinity and delivered to a Templar and Hospitaller to be
taken at the first passage to the earl in the Holy Land.

The like to the archbishop of York and all his suffragans. [Feedera.]
Appointment, during pleasure, of John de Wadton to the custody of

the honor of Boulogne; with mandate to all sheriffs not to intermeddle
therein except, when requested by him, to be aiding to him and his
bailiffs in making distraints and doing other things pertaining to the
honor.

The like of William de Lancastre to the custody of the honor of
Lancastre; with mandate to all sheriffs in whose bailiwicks the honor is
situated not to intermeddle therein.

The convent of Newstead in Syrewud have licence to elect a prior by
Henry son of Walkelin and Thomas de Donham.

The prior and convent of Hagheman have the like, by Walter de
Staunton and Nicholas de London, their canons, bringing news of the
cession of Engelard, whom the prior and convent elected as abbot.

Extension of the term of the grant to the men of Bristol of murage
until three years from Midsummer next, as is contained in the Patent
Roll of the twenty-second year, except that from every cart load of the
county of Gloucester where before they used to take &/. they shall now
take :|W. only.

Protection, without term, for M. countess of Lincoln.

Grant to the mayor and good-men of Winchester of murage to be taken
once a week, by view of the sheriff of Southampton, for three years from
Midsummer.

Protection for Henry, abbot of Shyreburn, gone beyond seas, until he
returns from his pilgrimage.

Grant to Ada late the wife of John son of Robert of the custody, during
the minority of Roger and Hugh the heirs, of the lands of the said John
and of the said heirs, with the marriage of the said heirs, for 2,000 marks,
whereof she shall pay yearly 666 marks, 8s. lO^d. to wit 833 marks,
4s. §£</. at Easter in the twenty-sixth year, and 333 marks, 4$. 5d. at each
succeeding half year, until the whole be paid.


